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The Chief Executive Manfully
Meets Various Issues.

MONEY FOR COMMON SOEOOLS.

\<lvoe*teN Full Eleven. Million Hol-

lar Appropriation, Wiiiilh More

SirliiKcnt I.n w* HojfnrdliiK Olco

Trattle, Favor* Developing Forests,

Uiillot Itel'orm null Election of

I niteit States Senator* hy I'wpulnr

*ote.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisbur.-;, .Jan. I. ?Governor Will-

lam A. Stone, in liis message to the leg-

islature, which convened here today,

touches upon many issues in which the
people of the common wealth are Inter-
ested. He states that "the two years

iust closed have been the most pros-
perous two years in succession the state
has ever experienced. Our people have
been prosperous individually, and that
prosperity has resulted in a large in-
crease in the revenues of the state."

Continuing, the governor says:"On
the first of January, 181)!), there
was a deficit in the state treasury of
about $3,000,000. I am happy to state

that owing to the unexpected increase
in ihe revenues this deficit has been
entirely liquidated, there is sufficient
money to pay all unpaid appropriations
as they mature, and there will lie on
the first of January, 1901, a balance,
over and above the amount necessary
to liquidate all demands, of about sl,-
500.000.

"Tae report of the state treasurer,
which will be shortly submitted to you.

will show the total receipts of the treas-
ury department from all sources for the

fiscal year ending Nov. 30. 1900, to be
$17,1i 4,211.78. Deduct the interest re-
ceived on the securities in the sinking
fund and the securities maturing and
paid into the sinking fund and you
have a balance of receipts avail-
able for general disbursement of
$17,192,817.91. Taking out the $344,-

371.50 transferred to the sinking
fund, there was a balance of $16,848,-
443.41 available for general disburse-
ment. * * * If you shall appropriate
the million dollars to the public schools
eliminated from the appropriation made
by the last, legislature, there will then
be a balance of $500,000. * * * Ifthe leg-
islature shall appropriate for the com-
ing two years $11,000,000 for the com-
mon schools, as 1 presume it will, and
if it hall make appropriations for the
completion of the capltol, as in my
ji:d' nient it ought to do, it will not be

? -afe to increase the balance of the ap-
l ropriations beyond those made by the
last legislature, If the credit of the
v.tnt" is to be preserved, and we are to
avoid another deficit in the treasury."

COMMON SCHOOLS.
"When the legislature convened in

January, 1899," continues the governor,
"there was a deficit in the treas-
ury of about three millions of dol-
lars. The revenue for the coming
two years estimated by the auditor
getipt i| and state treasurer was entire-
ly apuroprinted by the legislature. I i
teli constrained to follow the precedent

t I \u25a0 my predecessors and reduce the
t.ppp-nidations sufficient to permit the
i . din tion of a portion of the deficit
iluili t the coming two years.
"

I \u25a0 legislature hi prop: i .ted sll,lOO-
- ir the support of the common
schia is for the two years beginning
?litre 1, 1599. Anxious only for the
pre vation of the credit of the state
am 1 ?) enable the v pity nieut in part of
ti e e licit then exist ir.', I found myself

? to upprove the whole of this
iM-m ind withheld my approval from
\u25a0 .ie Million dollars of the eleven mil-
li ' appropriated for the support of
the public schools. Hut an unusual
ami unexpected Incren e Iu the reve-
ii' if Ihe state during the i ist two
>? ? 1 has enabled the state treasurer
to liquidate the deficit which existed
on tl ? first of January. 1-.99, and I am
.'\u25a0 ! ui d that there Is a balance In the

i l l treasury of available cash over
:id bove all llabilltl. i vhlch will jus-

til he payment of the one million fif
| .. withheld.

I. .heiefori respectfully reeomimnd
tl image of u bill appropriating one

ti of dollars to the common
>ls of the Slate to lie distributed

p rtlonntely under exlstlm: laws for
ill 'wo yen) ? , mil. .Inn. | 1901.
i i uurh as the ai \u25a0ro.uiMtlon 'o 'lie
cot aon schools In |v i was in lump
i hi i for tie- two s.u tun i
l! I.and payments of money uf said
ti :>: .prlatlon have b- n mmle and

:c being made by instalment this
api iprlutlon will not wmk any Incon-
venience, and the money can be paid

. r e same manner thai It would have
I \u25a0 i paid If tl tie million of dollars
h .1 not been eliminated from the ap-
propriation In 1899,"

CAPITOL lU'ILDINO
I poll the subject of the completion

of ibe capltol building, the governor,
. in. ug other things, says: o»
Into the liicie islng demands of net'CH {

y charitable Institutions and the [
uiu xrtaluty that always surrounds an i
tl. paled revenue. I do not think It j
tiiill) be safe to tiike out of the teve- |
lines for the next two y. irs sufficient
tin ney* to complete thlt building, and i
If It cannot be completed In lime for j
it,., meet Inc of the next legislature In
.limitary. I9u:t, it* completion may as j
well be |»ist|Hine.l until the meeting ,
ol the legislature In Jitunitr v 1905.

"I, therefore respectfully recomui. till I
li.t pass*** of a law uuiirooiiuUtin mi

nualiy so mucti of the general revenues
of the state during the next four years
as the legislature shall deem necessary
for the proper completion of this build-
ing and providing that it be finished
by the first Tuesday in January, 1905."

FOOD LAWS ENFORCED.
In commending the work of the de-

partment of agriculture, Governor
Stone says that in the dairy andfooddi-
vision attention has principally cen-

tered in the enforcement of the law
passed by the last legislature, known
as the oleomargarine law. through the
persistent attempt of certain persons

and certain newspapers to misrepresent
facts for r ditical effect. It has been
repeatedly and persistently charged

that the agricultural department has

nat enforced the law and has not at-
tempted to suppress the oleomargarine
traffic, while the records show that the
criminal courts are overcrowded with
??ases brought by the agents of the
dairy and food commissioner. ? » »

Since the decision of the superior
court, April 30, 1900, up to Dec. 15,
1900, nine hundred and one criminal
prosecutions have been brought by the
dairy and food commissioner against
oleomargarine dealers in the various

counties of the state. Eighty-seven
of these cases have been terminated
and eight hundred and fourteen are

still pending and undisposed of.
"The agents and attorneys represent-

ing the dairy and food commissioner

have made every effort to obtain trial
of these cases. They must await the
disposition of jail cases and the prior
disposal of other cases deemed more
important by the district attorneys who
control the order of trial of cases in
the criminal courts. ? ? \u2666 I am satisfied
that the penalty is insufficient to prop-
erly enforce the law. Instead of a fine
of one hundred dollars (or the first
offense, it should not be less than five
hundred dollars, and there should alsjj
be imprisonment of at least sixty days.
For the second offense the fine and im-
prisonment should be increased, and 1
recommend that the law be amended in
this particular.

"Myattention has also been called by
the secretary of agriculture to the New
York law, which authorizes the grant-
ing of injunctions by the courts re-
straining and enjoining persons from
selling oleomargarine colored like but-
ter. This authority would be a great
aid to the department, and our law
ought to be amended giving like au-
thority in this respect. * * * I
am much gratified at prospects of
the early passage in congress of the
Grout bill. If this bill becomes a law,
it will greatly aid in the suppression
of the oleomargarine traffic."

FOR BAI.LOT REFORM.
The governor dwells at some length

upon the question of ballot reform, and
says:"l am heartily in favor of any
legislation that will result in a purer
ballot." There is urgent demand, he
believes, for legislation on this sub-
ject, and he urges earnest considera-
tion of the suggested remedies by vari-
ous reform bodies.

The governor, in referring to the pro-
posed Fan-American exposition to be
given at Buffalo, N. Y., says if Penn-
sylvania is to be represented there ac-
tion must be taken at 6nce. He ad-
vocates the passage of a bill repealing
the first section of the act of assembly
approved March 24. 1891, and this
would add SIOO,OOO annually to the rev-
enues, and at the same time not inter-
fere with the plans of the founders of
the sinking fund.

Governor Stone devotes considerable
. p;tc» in his message to commending

the work of the department of agri-
culture in developing the forests of the
state. He advocates the purchase of
fuither tracts of land distributed among

the counties as public parks. He rec-
ommends legislation to place the pur-
cliast and supervision of such tracts
of land under one management and
permit such management to sell ma-
tured timber and timber destroyed by
tiii', etc., to lease coal lands and oil
rights and to pay the proceeds to the
commonwealth. The governor also ad-
vocates legislation to encourage com-
petition in bidding for furnishing sup-
plies tor public buildings and grounds.
He also urges the passage of Judicial,
senatorial, representative and congres-
sional apportionment bills, and advo-
cate tin election of United States sen-
ators by tin- people.

A proposition by Governor Stone iu
favor of compulsory arbitration Iu dis-
putes between labor and capital will,
no doubt, attract widespread attention.

I.o:- AN« i KI.I-IS, l»ee. J"i. .101l ntiy

N.I <ll el llonloll belli II ll.lie 1 I .W llillk'
ei San .11ise in a live mile motor ptieed
bicycle l.ee oil tile Velodrolllc indoor
track. He uiiiile the ilisimiee in Kui.
I 'J bent illIt III.' world's record.

In lliilliuiStrike I?mini.

IJ KM i.\, I iee 21. Tl ? alrike I tint was
caused lo the rlofillK by llle prefect of
poln e ol tile bureau of lulhii unions eailie

lo all eli.l yesterduy oil the aillloilliee-

ttielit I luil I Ik* government had consented
1., a leeoMtfwShw of tin- Uww.

\uirrl.'Hua Take IIMIIIIITloutrael.
SANTIAGO. Chile, I>ee. 'J4. The gov-

ernment of Chile, which recently invited

ten.let's fill 100 flfiglit eni'M, lias accepted
."100 llilllBeeelle \ Co. Ulid 11MI from

\V. It Grace A Co., all of American
manufacture.

I lIIUM W 111 %eee|H 111.
I,OM>ON. Dec. VI. Dr. Morrison,

vviimi: lo 'I lie Tliiic« from I'ckiitg Sulur
day, mi) s thai olHcial Chllt. se declare
tlint I'hina will iiccepl all lln- condition*
oi the joint note without "losing hir
face."

Weather I'roloil.lllllcß.
lull, coliler, wi'Klcilj winds.

A $2.50 Cook Book
For Only 85 Cents.

The White House
Cook Book. The mont
convenient, tho
practical, the most com-
pletc, alwolutely

«\u25a0 \u25a0 the best book
ever printeri. 1,6 00
Keolpea, fully tested,

lUflrtlKSß an<l guaranteed to rive
good results. Other
feature* are: How to
give dinners,
menus, table etl-
quette, cars of the
sick, health sugges-
tlor.s, A book

BP containing 600 pages,
bound in enamel cloth
with artistic cover de-
sinii Illustrated with

beautiful halftones of the wives of many of the
I'reiiiiU'nts, interior views ofthe White House, etc.,
etc. If you desire this book send us our special
offer price, 85 cents, and 20 cents for joetaKe
and it will be forwarded to you at once. Order
now. Send for our illustrated book catalogue,
quoting lowest prices on books, FREE. Address
all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
FabUihin iu4 MMsfectsnr.. Akron, Ohio,

|

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRICHTS ANO DESIGNS. I!

ttond yourlmilnfiidlrect to W.tahluitton, ? 1
?AVfi time*, cuiti lent belter Mnlce. 11

MyoAc* clom to V. 8. Patent Offlca. FREE prellmin <
ary tikßiutlou Made Attye fee not due aniil p&u-nt i 1
la Mcared PERSONAL ATTENTIONOIVIN-19YEAKHi
ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Book How to obtain Patent*," ?'
?U , Matftrm. Paten ta procured through E O Slggeri 1 .
receive ipiclil nolle*, without tbugi, In Uu',

INVENTIVE AGE
ultutr.ud monthly Elev.tith y.fti knu. II . y.»r 1

E.C.SI6BERS,i iA:,e£iFK'
50 YEARS'

? I* \u25a0 I J . I
\\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0k \u25a0 \u25a0 w 1

Trade Marks
Dcsiqns

9 rf?f COPYRIGHTS Ac.
An?ona aaiulln* a aketch sn-1 description mny

quickly aacarthiii «>ur opinion free wnather an
inventi>>ii la prohahly pntentahlo. Comiuuuica
tiona atnctly coiiUdaiitlal. llaudbookou I'ateiila
?.?lit fur s*M'uriiitf imluntw.

I*uit»u(s taken ttirouifh Mumi X I«?
9\*cMl nolle#, without thnrtfe, intho

SckHttfk American.
A handsomely lllu*lri»i*»«! wa«kly. |.nrit«»»t clr-

culalh»ii of any scittutlllu t«>urua). Tt-ruis. a
y««ar ; four mouths, |i. Hold hy all n*wiu!t*aler«.

E'
POSTER gpj

A/"Porcelain Enamel s
// Paint" ami 44 Porce- i

Af ||n» ** Iwl lh»y ai« <t*vci>lion> »linC, N tin.,,, ||l,r S
meiiuul theftv ti.uul.iril l>i >ml», and \

I 4 4 none i>(lici> (Miiiitmilmr limiriliemv \u25a0
i/7 'IMy ar» Ml N«w w llmiM. ?

6r 112 I'lcnljr ut ttcUirnto. i

7 I tw««n Mtgh«.» HrU«> Inai limy Vein, 112
/ I Pmfiflalm t'.aawl M>l U umM l« r ihatilai A

/ I litg t»l V\ .11, ui..l \\ 4iul Mi |»if> T

/ ivr.'l'hiisamV BtMhV"IiNAfIKU"
""

(
. amtymi llNtiVI WHI l»\t:IVi:il. #
112 I -r " I'alal '? mi Ihin»«l» »tut ii h \
'

iiRINALD BROS., '"MUT." PHILADELPHIA.)
!?%%%%'%%%«

VV V V
e e e e

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S

STORE,

MILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove* Pa.

G. A. Rogers
KnKKSVILLK, PA.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

I >

I ' IHPUU For tbe most valuable Ii IHHI X loiitributloii to tlie lit- . |
(' \u25a0 W eruturo o( tUo world (

, |||ailVP|| cilice tlie proiHu tlon of |
' wll11*11 Ilie hible Tbe tlreat I
i WWWiU IhW Work of tbv Ureal |

|' Thinkers, Famous Orators, Henowiieil I
, t Sibolars, Wlae Writers uml I\VDMTI-. |

I 1 UATttHM of the ItitU Century I
i ) In all the rantfe ?>( llteruture there Is |)
" nol another book like '

: THE PEOPLE'S I;
BIBLE HISTORY!;

I' In thia book alono can bt* found tin? lufor (

# million by rvt ry Hiblo r«ttdt*r, , iwhether old or youinr. M'tiolarly t»r uu- [

| lettered- It Is. Indt-nl u grt-m work , |
fttettout iltM'ovvritMin orvht*u\tm}Itav« Itrought

i I UiMtturlil of uml.o lu foi'S »ltl»th« i»»»u alio (|
I h.. i oid oi«»d i i « luiiua thaaatlf '
.1 |«'ii«>d» oovwrttd by Hililuul ItuloriMiia 1 h«*M* A
I ' l|iw'<ivi>iie*hat a r«niult«d »» Im t iluuii-hiOitvia- \

. tlicatiiiMof ilih Mu-ifd volume fr.ou tliMihuratHi .
( ) bttiutfhl UuiiKl il l<> o|*m f'H -i Mini prfleudwl 112' 112 i ii-inl» Pv*-pk iitlairiifiitpar*oii willlOiilnrtha '
, | lM»ok. a» tha uiietiMrrunlaiufil in it i« of «iCal i I( ' iui|Hjrtuiit-«-Old i'« it nut U» found lu au> othar \

I bouk uu aarth . \
' Write for (IcaeripUve nnd U-Rutifully '
II iiluHir.it«-«i piutpbitt eirmlar Address |f

,1 THE HENRY O.SHEPARO CO. (I
, | 212-214 Menroe 81. ,)

Barn of
Yours

WOULD look better with a
coat of paint on it, to say

nothing of the protection that this
paint would be to the building ma-
terial. A building of any kind well
painted will last two or three times
as long as one left to the mercy of
the elements.

»Our Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting.
Do not accept a substitute. Every
package bears our name and
dress.

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

James McFarlane, Agt.
Made in Black and Five Shades.nißß

Color Card on application. '

Everybody says so.

Cr.scarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act. gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, liahitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25, fiO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

This strip is manufactured under a U.S.patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durablewindow shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee itto he as represented or money re-
funded. The price, Express paid, toall points in
Pa., Md., Del., N. J. and N.Y.,One Dollar per doz#
other states $1.25. Yourorder solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS A CO. Catawltaa. P».

V r«l II4VJTO PATENT Good Ideas
.1 111 M may be secured by
LI I I \u25a0 I our a'd- Address,
LL JJ I \u25a0 I THE PATENT RECORD,
\u25a0J"??* I""??' 1""??' Baltimore. Md.Subscriptions to The Patent Record tt.uu per annum.

Rockers LasgfeJ
Rockers! Wff 1

In Oak, i | j mfe»
Mahogany, IMUkM
Maple and
Willow.

They are comfortable, pretty, dainty and strong and all
sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete
line of Rocking Chairs look like.

DON'T BE AFRA 11> to conic as we are sure to have the one you want at the price
you ought to pay lor it too. AVe also carry a lull line ot all kinds o! house Furn-

ish ings at prices that are right.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
2>US bOVC, Q».

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
In effect Monday. Nov. -<>, 1000.

Read down Read up

I'. M. A M l'. M. RML'MI*M! A. M. \ M STATIONS. AMAMA. M. I' M I' MI">IAM I' M .

. r.'JO lIH ! 12 55 7 4»' Halls 7X> »K> 12 00 I (Ml 445
IT, j:, ilJI l 112 100f7 50 I'onin.ilale ... 1730 950 11 55 :i 57 Mil
530 4 3ii 110 BCO . llughesville... 7JO 941 11 45 M I', I it-'

1543 440 I lIS 810 I'ieture Kocks 9 3.1 3 37, 122
i ft 44 f1 22 817 ...Lyons Mills... f930 333 11..

141'. 124 s2l . ...Ohftinouni... '.I 2s :i :il 111
J53 I 1-I 880 ...Cilen Mawr... 1122 325 10:'.

*fsol If 139 8 39>..Strawl>ridgu.... fii 13 (315 355
I f 145f8 45 ...BeeehUlcii I' 9 09 350

510 I lIKB 50 ..MunevValley. 9 Of. 3073 45
5 10 1 55 900 ...

Sonestuwn
...

9 00 3 00 3 37
531 9 22 Nonlluont... 844 3 11

>. >. 1 15 48 19 47 Mokoilia fH 27 2 49
5 . ~ 550 950 Laporto 824 211 \u25a03 '.T
= = ftio7 1010 Rlngdttle 112» 12 220 5 iS
2 112 f6lf> 1025 ..Berniee Road.. fso4 205 x yj

. ft 20 1030 ....Satti'Hleld. . s 00 2 00
I'. M. I'M I'. M. A. M.I I' M

i : 1 - I i || i I 1 I I I 1
STAGS LINKS tin. conductors.

Stage leaves Ilugliesvill nost otlice Cor Philadelphia A: heading, Lehigh \ alley
I.airdsville, Mengwe and Philipsdale daily and New A ork Central mileage will he
Wilson, Heaver Lake and Fribley on accepted only tor through passengers trav-

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 eling front Halls to Sattertield or Satter-
Stnge haves < lien Mawr lor Hillsgrove field to Halls,

and Forksville at 11 02 a. in. The general otHces of the company are

Stage leaves Muncy Valley for Unity- located at Hugheeville, l'a.
ville, North Mountain and Lungerville I). lIAKVKYWELCH,

daild at llHa ill.
" Prusident. Huglisville. l'a.u.tiiu ai j .

,
.

...
,

rt D. TOWNSKND. (ien. Mur., llii(rhe.sville,l'a.
Passengers takingtrains at tlag stations

can secure train excursion tickets from

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
"\u25a0 A NEW HOUSE

OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Ifoarfc TlXHoob
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It will out wear two ordinary floors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

is mg ' In a Pretty
' | Pickle

~»i ' s womi,n who must entertain
'?< unexpei-tod company?unless she
' />'-* - ' s well supplied with canned anil

;
IKittled groceries. If Iht pantry

'. shelves are nicely lined with our
j'jsjSjLv. famous liramls of pickles, soups,

] I j| t. WBgj veatables, canned meats and tisii and
??Lo-'-i-. j crackers she is completely

ready for any emergency. What s \ dl we send you to-day?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD
WHY ? Because we carry the Largest ind Best line in the county1 ' ' Because wehave only new an J attractive patterns to show

Because you will find no oldgt ods on our shelves,
We have just opened anew lineof Gingham* Shirtings, muslins etc.,
or the spring trade, which we would l>e pi -ased to have you inspect.

Perfecty Shaped /rf|i/afic\
Footwear

for women and men. We hav HUfc JSXS!Ia stock of women's shoes that is *n.- 1 ,

equaled hereabouts. The shn,>es are
dainty, the leather fine, the
ship exquisite, and the tit perfc*.

Cash I'aiil for Country Produce.
E G. Sylvara

~

Big Reduction
Sale of Shoes.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50

Remember all new Goods
At This Rate.

ALL GOODS 25c OFF THE DOLLAR AT
THE RED STAR SHOE STORE

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPERA HOXJSIL BLOCK,

DUSHOHK, PA.


